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Descriptive Inventory 
 
SC 2491 WESTERMAN, Robert – Collector 
 
1 folder.  3 items.  1799, 2008.  Originals, photograph. 
 
2011.232.1 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
SC WESTERMAN, Robert – Collector        1799, 2008 
2491   
  Summons to sheriff of Washington County,  
 Kentucky from Mercer County Court of Quarter Sessions 
 regarding Elijah Faris, 28 March 1799.  Includes photo 
 of the summons on display and award ribbon (First  
 Premium, Antiques) from Kentucky State Fair, 2008.  
  1 folder.  3 items.  Originals, photograph. 
  2011.232.1    
 
 
SUBJECT ANALYTICS 
 
Fairs and exhibitions – Kentucky State Fair, 2008 – Relating to 
Faris, Elijah – Relating to  
Mercer County – Court records  
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